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North Carolina Orthopaedic 

Hospital 

Gastonia, N. C. 

Nov. 6, 1929. 

Howard-Hickory Co. | 

Hickory, N. C. 

Dear Mr. Howard :— 

A few years ago your Company 

put out some very nice shrubbery 

for us at the Hospital. In the mean- 

time,we havedonesome more building 

here and need a little more shrub- 

-bery to set off the premises. 

Could you have someone stop by 

and give us an estimate of our needs 

in shrubbery at the present time? We 

have a limited sum to apply to it but 

if your Company furnishes us as good 

' shrubbery and puts it out as taste- 

fully as they did formerly we would 

like to purchase another lot. 
Would it be convenient for some one 

to call here Tuesday, Nov. 12? 

Sincerely, 

O. E. MILLER, M. D. 

(The additional planting was done 

in December. ) 



The Howard-Hickory Co. 

Organization 

More than a quarter of a century in the nursery 
business and over ten years at Hickory, is the 
record of the management of The How- 
ard-Hickory Co. Connected with the Company 
are some of the leading business men of Hickory 
—bankers, merchants and manufacturers. 

The members of, our landscape staff have had 
broad experience. We are prepared to make 
plans for small home grounds and large estates, 
to furnish all required plant material, and to 
plant the trees and shruds if desired. 

The men on our planting force know trees and 
plants; they know how to grow them in the 
fields so they will give best results on your 
grounds and in your orchards. The guarantee 
printed elsewhere in this price-list shows that 
The Howard-Hickory Co. has the utmost confi- 
dence in its stock and its ability to fill all 
contracts entrusted to them. 

The Trees and Shrubs We Sell 

All natural things—soil, climate, and rainfall— 
seem to favor this locality as a growing station 
for nursery stock. Important in themselves, they 
must be aided by trained workers in the fields. 
Budding and grafting demand skill; planting, 
cultivating, pruning cannot be left to ordinary 
help. In all these processes we employ trained 
men, thus producing stock that is not surpassed 
by any grown in the South. 

Service to Customers 

We shall be glad to offer suggestions for ar- 
ranging the ground about the new home, as well 
as changing existing plantings. If definite plans 
are required, our Landscape Department is pre- 
pared to give complete service to home-owners. 
Write us for full particulars. 

In most cases it is advisable to have our men 
plant the trees and shrubs on your grounds. The 
cost of this service is nominal, but it is an assur- 
ance that the work will be properly done and that 
the stock will be given the best possible start. 
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Coniferous Evergreens 
12 FOR THE PRICE OF 10 

Each 
Biota, (Thuja orientalis). Chinese Arborvitae. 

Free open growth, unless pruned; makes a 
tree when planted in the open. 

2 t0, 296. Til ee ee ee ee ee ee 1.75 

DYE EOC. ibs ce i ne arg 2.50 
3? bO oye Tbs. <n een AR eee ee 3.00 
Be BO ASHES Bae). Bo pee SIN Pao Neer 
An CO: bo GR ee ies See SNe ee 4.50 
GO: GP Grace nO a a Dy We 6.50 
6 to. 7 fi Se eee ee ee 9.00 

Biota aurea conspicua. Erect, medium, compact 
grower; intense golden foliage. 

1S tor ete SS eee ee ee ee 3.00 

2 LO 2 Yay Pb eGo oi yikes Res th ee OO 3.75 

Biota aurea nana. Berckmans’ Golden Dwarf 
Arborvitae. Bright golden foliage; used 
largely in formal plantings. 

i GR Fo ee oak 1 teen Re Rpts. ut ET he 2.00 
Biota bonita. Dwarfish, roundish; light green. 

Th 40 1Snins se et ee ee eee 2.25 
Biota, Blue-green. Rather fast grower; broadly 

pyramidal; foliage fine, steel blue. 

2% to 3 i See Re eta Cee Le tees Be 2.50 
WO Fines iy ee @ PBR en ee tke merino Me Sel ae Ot 3.50 

Biota daly nana. Somewhat dwarfish, formai; 
broadly pyramidal. 

GE FeO eed on 0 tS mene eee Oe Soe wee ae eh 1.75 
12 tO. 2 Gis oe a ee ten eee es 
2310 246. tl EM Bee ee Ne Ee oe 2.75 
26 “0.3 MOGs ee ee eee Sfras 

Biota excelsa. Deep green; dwarfish, formal. 
2 to Zao Sibi s,s i ee ee ee ae 3.00 

Biota, Gracilis. Very dwarf; fcliage light green; 
fine texture. 

LO “ota 2eims 22) ae a a a P25 
12 to iS mss... 3 2a ee eee 1.50 
15 “to: 182 Ins 28 Soe Bk ee ee 2.00 

Biota mayhewiana. Very similar to above, ex- 
cept more upright. 

Lb to i8ams. 2 ae ee ee eee 1.50 
256 0.3: Whe ee te ee ee 3.00 

Biota pyramidalis. Pyramidal Chinese Arborvitae. 
Grows compact and shapely with practically 
no pruning. 

2b GOs Se LE. 208 ees ee eee 3.25 
OO S56 Tt ke eee et Bee ee 4.00 
B16 LO TE GEG Lies UIE 1S ee ee nae 5.00 
BE BODE SEDAN 2 So See eS at eae Re 7.50 
5 to 6 Bbvsic oe 0 ad AE eee 9.00 

Biota pyramidalis bakeri. Baker’s Pyramidal 
Chinese Arborvitae. Holds its green color 
well in the winter. Easily pruned to de- 
sired shape. 

iL Pe CO 2 Ets: Ree a ee ee 1.50 
2: GO EC ee ena nee ee ee ae eee 2.00 
292 tO. fli ee ee eee ee 2.50 
© GO: 90! Dick he ee en 3.25 
ove 10 4 Gee Ree ee 4.50 



Coniferous Evergreens, (Continued) 

Biota, Rosedale. Compact. Very attractive fluffy 
blue foliage. Medium dwarf. 

MY GCG Gia ois ds Ses se io: Seles tensa tea Be is 2.00 

Biota semperaurescens. Somewhat similar to 
“Aurea conspicua,” except faster grower, 
and not quite so golden. 

fe Sree lites eee Nem bg eh ie ee 2.25 
Dm OMe ee ei ee TL ee sae teal 3.50 
RU OME cent tetera se sot iis Seer eL SENS nok tea 4.25 

Biota. Texana Glauca. Fine steel blue foliage, 
deepening to purple in winter; broadly pyr- 

amidal after a few years’ growth. 

ESL O RO LAG dee eae EL Co .. Sanliys esac soins ae EP Sue. ace 6.50 
Bp OPO alae ceed od sone 2 Aas 1 Send acta aa aee 7.59 
UO (palate commer oats a) 220) Ge oT oe De Sikes a 9.50 

Cedrus deodara. Indian Cedar. Grows in open 
pyramidal form. Feathery foliage, blueish 
green. 

TYE AOA 1 Gai eta kN ee eee 2.00 
Zs AU) Pap EDS. gi ae eee Pe ae Ne Ao Re 2.50 
TELE AGO)» BY SC 0 Sacra ae NONE ne ee OMNI al “ba anne 3.25 
ORL OMA Dae Bcd oy Ae ied is ene ee rh 4.00 
“AU AGONPAD) STE, Ua Aen NT papel iS ESR AD 25 Wien Aer RNP ent 5.00 
RC Gnplity  eme eee Se Ae ata eS 6.50 

Cedrus Jibani. Cedar of Lebanon. Supposed to 
be the same species that was used in building 
the Temple. 

TBO SO VRee tS ee) ake tn ee ea ae et geen tae eel A 3.00 
Oey oF mit nema 5P0e Cink VANS ar ete Re Sea Aes 4.00 

Cephalotaxus fastigiata. False Yew. Upright, 
compact, slender; dark green foliage; grows 
very slowly. 

De WHO) 2974 SU be a ae ates etal Ae ie IM ee te Ee CR 2.50 

Cryptomeria japonica. Tall, free grower; should 
be used as specimen only. 

AL G0) D-TS;, cot Tee ie Sal A a SS agers ee 3.00 
S) WO) (0) TCE AS BS a bce aaa OR COS ie serra rete 5.00 
ORC Omimre aan oe HS 5 yh Dh erate we nk Uy 7.50 

Juniperus communis. English Juniper. Light 
green foliage; columnar; medium grower; 
very desirable. See illustration page 18. 

Pe OMRU Or oimalil. cane ets Sa Neuer Bee oo yh 2.50 
SALA) OPE TE rat ce a ee ee D 3.00 
mak Op RAgplib ewe tet: any M aL ele a NEG eT en 3.75 
AML OA Vomplipiiek ts 0o MIR hsb oe see. ie been te 5.00 
ALIVE) (EO) G/T ee EA a ye RC et ca ae Oe 6.50 

Juniperus communis ashfordi. Ashford Juniper. 
Short silver-grey foliage; graceful and com- 
pact. 

SUSY GO). PA AT ise Le Se ly el een eo a 2.00 
PASEO)” PAPYOS Ca ES OR Me san ee Be OP R  e Fe 3.09 
Zaps. YEO). BS IE Ce ai I ARR Re el ree eee 4.00 
STO) BI, Ee Se el A nO ge 5.00 
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Coniferous Evergreens, (Continued) 

Juniperus communis hibernica. Irish Juniper. 
Upright; columnar. One of the oldest va- 
rieties of conifers. 

1 TOR ECS oe et ee ee ee ee 1.75 
2. GUO SO ow Silas es SET ele ted ees ee 2.09 
Oi) a 66 Be Pe lan th Peril pe SR od ese on 2.50 
DUOMO oe Use oak corres seater Oe ee See eee ee 3-20 
Se PN 18 ec ae Pera iL pig pens ar! Vite Se 4.50 

Juniperus douglasi aurea. Low-spreading form; 
foliage light golden yellow. 

L5utor US Ans SpLea Gee ee ee oan serene ae 2.25 
te tor2 ftspread!. meee eee eee 3.00 
2to: Ze tt tSpreade St. eee, Rae 3.50 

Juniperus excelsa stricta. Spiny Greek Juniper. 
Broadly pyramidal, medium size; bright 
green foliage throughout the year. 

Df WOR EGS, 20 ears erate Ae enue ase Seana tea ee aS 3.00 
BUONO io: SEU e 2 eed Sie ts oe See ce 4.00 

be COS > Yoel ae on feoe iat ah A Meret es Or Anais $n eta 6.00 

Juniperus japonica sylvestris. Small tree; open 
growth. Mixed grey-green foliage; decidedly 
different. 

vial (92) eee tae Bl Be ene emia NG ee eee Dost le EP Ea 2.00 
Deacon Youditbewiste cs eels Te een ere ce ee 2.75 
DAG SCOR oye es es ie eee eae ee 3.50 
Bt. COL 6. EG rt ea, Lae ee cent eh ee 5.00 

Juniperus luptoni. Cone-shaped, medium grower; 
light green foliage. 

DAS: COAG Fo ee oat saree Nae ee 2.00 
SIE OO ee TGS cs eee ee ee 4.00 

Juniperus nana. Slightly erect; used on banks; 
- bronze-grey foliage. 

PaCS toe hb Spread. sae ee ee 150 
2 :ton2yo: hieaSpVea Ges... 2 eae eee 2.00 
202 = tor 3 hte SECA soto es oe eee 2.50 

Juniperus nana prostrata. Lies almost flat. 
Te: tor 2 fts-s prea de: + recteertotee ssa Spee oe Sg: 

(A few extra large ones) 

Juniperus oblonga pendula. Medium height, 
broad columnar; drooping branches; light 
green foliage. 

OTR At Os £8 siti eee cece as fae el ee ee Me =: 2.50 
3 tO: Saou bicx Sao kee se ee 3.25 
OC OKA ab act ee ier a etree hea as 1S es eee Ae 4.00 
Ato) A Vo: Oh bs eae ee) te 2s ke eee eens 5.00 

Juniperus pfitzeriana. Pfitzer’s Juniper. Semi- 
spreading; grey-green foliage. The best of its 
type. 

Liteon Sms sspreadi¢ ts 4-168 eee eee 2225 
LY sto 72 tht spreader see 237 ne ee ae Dene 
2to 256 att, “Spreadses._ (2. ees woe 3.50 

(A few extra large ones) 

Juniperus sabina. Spreading type; dark green 
foliage. 

H2 ito SLO WINS 2.3 ee he ee 1.50 
ID CO LS, SUNG see 5! Fake Se es ee 2.00 
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Coniferous Evergreens, (Continued) 

Juniperus suecica. Swedish Juniper. Columnar; 
grey-green foliage. Will probably supersede . 
Irish Juniper in time. 

ORS FOAL IIS seetee ten. vee oe eed NE ee ie ae ee 2.00 

TE Dy. Oy cd teh 10 ANS ea Peta RS SPADE Sra Lh Shee eanray mesos at 2.75 
PUMA OMT oct entens 5 8 umpteen pire Bld, OS 1 ies ives 5.00 
BGO). Be Bs Ne a UE ee pentane ae 6.50 

Juniperus virginiana glauca. Blue Cedar.  Ir- 
regular in habit. 

(A few extra large ones) 

Picea excelsa. Norway Spruce. Tall grower; 
standard tree type. The best spruce for 
general use. 

Ta LGO US ANS ie, Be a a ea Mat COVE ere petits 5) 0) 
Ni oEL Ome glib. sites aoe eee. ee eh ee ne ee 2 OQ) 
RL OPN RA Oe EGE RO TS Vac OO UA AMERY oe Ee Be 2:50 
PEL rat OM me meluleeiesied om fue) RMIT CAMA OU Nr | 3.00 
B10) Oh a6 Gl ooo Bea ne NR Ba RI ct a ae ee 4.00 
BV AMO): Ab | SU Gest halle act aa a Ge A ere ERO Aa MM aig 5.50 

Picea pungens semi-glauca. Colorado Blue Spruce. 
The new growth has a decided bluish tinge, 
later turning almost green. 

Toy RUG) 02 Sh ae 2 a lee MDS eT Soe ea ODE se 3.00 
75 (SO) Za eh, MGS ON ce iat Neteller eae 4.50 
7 Thy WO) 3) PAE a ae le ea YE eke en RIA Bet tte 6.00 

Retinospora filifera. Thread-branched Japanese 
Cypress. Medium grower; long slender 
foliage. 

ECC OR alae were ea DM ck Sa Eee Ne 2.50 
iets Ope Ree Uilyeaste eet UE NL NR ee ea Ee 3.50 
DRM Olg pela tere veomm tee EY wl eae EES a at CW .... 5.00 

Retinospora obtusa. Hinoki Cypress. Open, 
free growth, finally making large plant when 
set in open. 

WO: BLY aC Rien ee is Oni ele Rel IN Ay OL ee Ee 4.00 
Bap) WO) WA aCe.) et ie I Ja teas ne ae 4.50 
ALGO) By, “ELSA 5A SI ad DS TIED SRS ops ie ene 6.00 

Retinospora obtusa gracillis. Graceful Japanese 
Cypress. Dwartish, compact, yet somewhat 
loose growth. A rich green color. 

TUBS a0) | Ue) ea Rea ge ga a a eM cee 1.75 
DLS) WWD) 7 AG aa ee AI le ee A eee ae a 2.25 
Ph. NBO) PAP NEI en ee Pr RN eee es Dene 2.00 

Retinospora obtusa crippsi. Bright golden color 
the year ’round. Medium grower. 

ZU OMe aS eee ees a8 Nh elds ae has 2.50 
ILS). TWO. USS: TAS ee Se ae Ee ce IN 3.50 
TEU THO) 2) J ee ANU tad ea ame tec a 5.00 

Retinospora _ pisifera. Pea-fruited Cypress. 
Rapid grower; broadly pyramidal; foliage 
deep green. 

Ph) G0) LAY AN Ot ne NPs BPC om ee CRE PERE a ea Rae 2.50 
PBS OY Ac. 0 Ee Sg eNe Seh Sa PO o ee 3.00 
MU OMA RN eet Oe Ge NA Na et ee 4.00 
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Coniferous Evergreens, (Continued) 

Retinospora pisifera aurea. Same as preceding 
except slightly golden color. 

216: to: 3 ities Ee ee Sees 3.50 
ROR Oe ees q Pee eNaNEE Na eee che Sam ented see SRE TAL 4.50 

Retinospura plumosa. Plume-like Japanese Cy- 
press. Medium grower; forms a dense cone 
of fine texture. 

1G BOs 2e PE a! eee ted aes caeee ed hens eee 1.75 
260 2 56 TN ee ee a ee eee eae 2.25 
206 C08 LGN eee ae eee eee 3.00 
2p CO ook Uae ee Se eee le Pe ee one ee 3.50 
Bee KU tae? M8 8 Pieeheee uNet ey MENT gait nensst AE Kap Ste Ney le 4.25 
A SbOwA TS Sits eta cent es seess ete pean ees ae 5.00 
AMG C0 Dtite 2 eee a oh eee 6.50 
5 0sibd6> fis 28 2 aes) ee ee 7.50 
bab EtOs6 fbec eae ee Se eee ee 9.00 

Retinospora plumosa aurea. Golden Plume-like 
Japanese Cypress. Same as above except 
slightly dwarf and golden. 

APL OS CO go: Sit cones aac sts ee aoe 2 se eee 2.00 
Brito 2a. Ale: ea ee ee ee ee eee 3.00 
2G LO SS Et es oe Sity ot 2 eee OSes eee ee ee 3.75 
3, ubOma/oerk bet. xta Pa eee. see. pee meneee 4.50 
Bo COPA AE. 6 Sten So get ih eee ne le pene ee 5.25 
ACO 25: Bbc 2s ein pee ee ae Each aero 7.00 
By GO pO ECM eo eee na i SI ee ee 8.00 

Retinospora plumosa aurea nana. Dwarf Golden 
_ Plume-like Japanese Cypress. 
BES, ato SN GS) SANS ee on tee he ce 7 hat eee Paes 

Retinospora squarrosa veitchi. Veitch’s Silver 
Cypress. Slow growth; broadly pyramidal; 
heavy, silver-grey foliage. 

PVE EOD cao seiate ese eeire ee othe) 50 ee ee ees 3.00 
DECOR DAG Ti tae Ses pec tee ak SO Soe Cate Meee Peers Re arate ee 4.00 
DMB! WOE a! UG Poe to ee ere oar ee eee 5.00 
3+ f6O Oa pibsseh& i HI ORS So ae betel. amen 6.25 
Bo! OA iF Gas ate t es ae in ED ic Se Berna ee 7.50 

Retinospora squarrosa veitchi sulphurea. Sulphur 
tinted foliage; feathery and dense; broadly 
pyramidal. 

y 2-gek oe Gm hse ae ac pee bad ee team BE ea ee. “es ETS 2.50 
Sar roe lh 6 Cee eae arr ett TE AIR Meee EE 3.00 
Ae 80 WE AE, SEB) ee Seer it EERE BIEN oer Lane ee Peas Rak 4.090 

Thuja occidentalis. American arborvitae. Erect, 
somewhat pyramidal; free grower; bronze 
winter color. 

DP COR Pore tle hu et Aer eee | Oe oe ee 2.00 
7 POEL ag ie Ul Ce ae ceo We ce ene ie ae 2.50 
SPLOT coro? sel CE Ree. CNREE NI wok aay care oe een 3.00 
So CO Ay GSE EUR Be EE ES re 3.50 
ASCO: AU Grails. O09 eee ee ee SRE ee See rae 4.25 
AVN OR Dy Esch sen ate ee 5.00 
BECOuO: 2b 30 te Ss ee ee ce ee ee ee 6.50 

Thuja occidentalis aurea lutea. George Peabody’s 
Golden Arborvitae. Dwarfish, yet open 
growth; conspicuous golden foliage. 

QEEOV 2 Yo EG oie ete SE ie AN Se ee 2.50 
7p apa FO acs ae 2 PRR AA re ee ee ERIC Ne Ee a 3.00 
SLO. tes Yor Bib ad semen aren en a eee ee ee ae 3.75 



Coniferous Evergreens, (Continued) 

Thuja occidentalis conica densa. Globular; com- 
pact; slightly larger than Globe American 
Arborvitae. 

RE eRUOLe om inte ONE) SORTS Ce OPORTO PES Ie 2.50 
AAS GEO) 2 SUE Pees Ch Ge sang agen oO 2 RS BA 

Thuja occidentalis ellwangeriana. Tom Thumb 
Arborvitae. Low, spreading; fluffy soft 
foliage; bronze in winter. } 

LUO else eNO ee gle ces a Cpt 1.75 
iL: UCN 2a" Ele ae) 0 6 eae eo 2.50 
ROMA opcute ClO rk 6 ee ee 3.00 

Thuja occidentalis filicoides. Fern-like Pyramidal 
Arborvitae. Medium grower; beautiful fern- 
like foliage. 

Is TKO) +14 18 ee aN eee era ea 2.50 
PURO omnes alerts or! Ws cel ee 3.20 
Pi PH Owes Mlle 8 Sada, Se a om 4.00 
Omar pum tome eh STS ho ey Sets MN a oes 5.50 

Thuja occidentalis globosa. Globe American Ar- 
borvitae. Compact, dwarf grower. Bronze 
winter color. 

b54to 18 ins. spread-height!..-.....2...2.2.00..42.2.- WS 
Ion uo 2) 1. Spread-height..-....)) 45.0.2... 2.50 

Thuja occidentalis hoveyi. Roundish, somewhat 
open growth; larger than either globosa or 
conica densa; bronze in winter. See cut, 
page 18. 

eC ORIC He eee. See ee lS) ae pele 2 ee 1.50 
Dee OR Cope lak aaa MOREE AO ce CR ee Sat 1s 3 2.00 
PREY OY BY. PIE Bs on, es cRtok PRI eoNRWe Cael UPR 2, RAEN a eee 3.00 

Thuja occidentalis pyramidalis. Pyramidal Ameri- 
can Arborvitae. Narrow, columnar shape; 
a leader. See illustration, page 18. 

TAS NOR “aay TELA nn Se ea NaN rs a a 2.50 
7 iy Gf} BS SBS ae SBN AR a eC RENE teen 3.09 
CS) WED) Eby SCT aa Ae ae a Rl ee 4.00 
BD OS” AEE Ge a sac ie ee a a AAO te 5.00 
ADV O EL Yay” Se be teeth alk SOME re See Ae AR Rl 6.50 

Thuja occidentalis wareana. Siberian Arborvitae. 
Slow growing, dark rich green foliage; 
slightly bronze in winter. 

Le tOwkenins. spread-neioht. 02 20.) 2.00 
Tes (EO) OO TDR PS Bras Ge AR ene te arama oe PS) 

Thuja occidentalis woodwardi. 
2, ECO) DE ABO cells ake ten MU Ree Ree WE a Po 2.50 
PAA LIES GC) ERs TEL yaya ea Sg RPO aie 3.50 

Tsuga canadensis. Common Canadian Hemlock. 
Tree type; light green foliage; graceful; does 
well in partial shade. 

rE Ypy WUC) BS vA Me Rene ae Ae hae eel Rn a The Se 4.25 
B)" GE 1B) Yo ie ia SL li 5.00 
Bh; EO) > TEs ee ace ae ee 6.59 

2 to 2% feet means that the plant will be 2 
feet and over, but under 2% feet. The same 
applies to other sizes. 



Broad-leaved Evergreens 
12 for the price of 10. 

Each 10 
Abelia grandiflora. White, bell-shaped flowers, 

with a pinkish tinge, from June to frost. 
LOZ SEO RA OP VING re cote a Oe ne adi AO $ 6. 
DU oo Seti 0) eaters As phe aA ate ee, 1225) $10. 
ABI AO Yo Win 8 i Seer ne, SUROT RB Pea NiOR BPP lace S| ie $15. 

Aucuba japonica aurea maculata. Gold Dust Plant. 
Large green leaves with golden spots. Re- 
quires partial shade. 

OCOD, ANSs 2 since seemed nee 2.00 
POV EO nS ANG Ae ee ei eee ee eee ad 2.50 
1 emt 0 ROSY dl PPP ee NUS Bee ee alo AE Rae 5 3.00 
Als 0 Oe a oe ae ee eM Me Paks yeas) 3.50 

Azalea amoena. Dwarf, bushy; coppery foliage; 
pink flowers in spring. Does best in partial 
shade. 

8 to 10 ins. spread-height............... 1.50 
10) to 12 ms: “spread-heizht..= == 2.25 
12 to 15 ins. spread-height.............. 2.75 

Azalea, cataleya. Shell pink. 
8 to 10 ins. spread-height............ 3.00 

Azalea hinodegiri. Larger leaves than Amoena; 
bright red flowers in early spring; very de- 
sirable. 

65 to 8) ins) spread-heighta 1.50 
8 to 10 ins. spread-height................ Zea) 
dS Koa Ent Nop eee. fie eae a eemed 215 

Azalea ledifolia alba. Large white flowers in 
spring. Rather open growth. 

LOGtosl2Uinsis2 222 ee eee oye 1.50 
V2STOaLS SIN Siete Stee eo mee 2.00 

Azalea macrantha. Very large single red blooms 
in early summer, nestling among the leaves. 

8 to 10 ins. spread-height.............. Tip 
10 to 12 ins. spread-height............ 2.00 
12 to 15 ins. spread-height............ 2.50 

Azalea, Peach Bloom. 
aK UTES io erg Reais ho keene Pe eee lees Sore Fe 3.00 

Berberis wilsonae. Brilliant fall coloring. Drops 
its leaves in extreme seasons. 

1 SCO SES Ai See ee ac ren ee ee 175 
1b Sto, Betti 20 eer eee ene ee 2.25 
2 tO M2 Eby ie one ne eee ree ee a 3.00 

Crataegus pyracantha lalandi. Upright; small, 
boxwood-like foliage. White flowers in 
spring; orange-scarlet berries in late summer 
and fall. 

BGO AA tetas een See eee eee 3.25 
AG Os yuh Gein sce nie Ma nike eer ten Oe 4.25 
by SG On Gy abbot i ahaa ae eee 5.50 

Crataegus pyracantha yunnanensis. Chinese fire- 
thorn. Bushy, spreading growth; small white 
flowers in the spring, bright red berries in 
the fall. Very few thorns. 

PARR Ho Mets pts Pena Se 300 A as LI 3.00 
Eleagnus reflexa. Foliage dark green above; 

mottled brown beneath. Free grower. 
PAM U0 eka Yor Uae ee Ve oo? 7 LG Wek as SI Fae ED 



Broad-leaved Evergreens, (Continued) 

Euonymus carrieri. Dwarfish. Orange berries 
in fall. 

ALES Y SECA ESS arta Se a es eet tae eae 1.75 
Lee eat ONC meee ek el A es es 2.25 

Euonymus japonica. Upright, compact grower; 
rich, glossy green foliage; red berries after 
several years’ growth. 

Det OR a vou tte es: 2 pee SNS Cdk fate see EE 2.00 
ome Omtenet be seers 2 ale 8 2.50 

Euonymus japonica compacta. Same as above 
except more compact. 

TTBS iQ fff lia Wk ae ee Me a a 2.00 
BORE 0), LG OTE trol a ee 3.00 

Euonymus radicans. Good foliage. Half climber. 
TELE 0-47) 1S See a na a ee ele EEE 2.50 

Euonymus radicans vegetus. Red berries in fall. 
Half climber. 

Pa Ome ye LeM MOANA .-02 2. A 4.00 

Euonymus seiboldi (patens). Orange-red_ber- 
ries in abundance in the fall. Sheds its foliage 
in some sections. 

Hedera helix. English Ivy. Evergreen vine. 
afl 

Ilex crenata. Japanese Holly. Small glossy 
green leaves. 

ih LOM Stee tn Peo Phe a 2.00 

Ilex opaca, Howardi. Originated in Florida. An 
improved form of American Holly which 
bears red berries even when planted singly. 

Ilex vomitoria. Yaupon Holly. Leaves small, 
oblong. Scarlet berries in the winter. 

eum OMT ME IN pee ketene a ea ae CL 4.75 
AY SU) HAUG, © TENG SS eal a Re Pe eran Be 5.50 

Jasminum floridum. Italian Jasmine. Bright 
green arching branches; bright yellow flowers 
throughout the summer. Drops its foliage 
extreme seasons. 

1B Dy LYS) LVDS ee A aaa ne ee 1.00 
emma. maislies see ee es ey 1.25 
ZA UO) MB), SEGA a yes eae ea ne Ai 1.50 

Laurocerasus caroliniana. Cherry Laurel. Medium, 
spreading evergreen shrub with broad, shiny, 
light green foliage. 

2 ABO By GiB Sk od ae ie le ee 2.50 
Bhs UO) AE ANG 2S eee ee 3.25 
AP MUO) 15,00 sB kee, eee eat een 4.00 

Laurocerasus officinalis. English Laurel. Leaves 
dark green, 3 to 5 inches long, 1% to 2 
inches wide; grows freely. 

Ltr GS (7/4 esi an ele i 2.00 
2 UD Cappy TU bee Sei liee S  e 3.00 
LUE Oy Oa Eee AeA rt ae ee ee ee 4.25 
RE OMeye oie ai ee 3 ely i oy 0 ah 5.50 
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Broad-leaved Evergreens, (Continued) 

Laurocerasus schipkaensis. A dwarfish form of 
English Laurel, and more spreading. Very 
hardy against cold. 

UD COMMS SVS! ccs 0 cx) 2 ee 2ee ue, pee ee 3.00 
LYE GO geet yee eek ne es Pen 4.00 

Ligustrum amurense. Evergreen Privet, pruned 
for landscape work. Desirable in the shrub- 
bery border to give some evergreen effect. 

Dias OME i | eR Dar ee Tn eet e WensS yueA eS x, 1.00 
Bb O eA ait es Somes sete re ler Neen ee eet eee 1625 
AO) Ge sane cone at re 1.50 

Ligustrum aureum. Manda’s Golden Privet. 
A BS OM els Giese Ser a Ses a eee pe 2.00 
D2 EO De sabe et St bile iG te ei 2.50 

Ligustrum japonicum. Japanese Privet. Rapid 
grower. White flowers; blue-black berries. 

PH AO 1G ieee ee ad MN pans as 2.00 
SCO Cat oe. es ee ee ere anne 2.50 
AN LO Oe LUE eae 0 eee tae eae ee 3.00 

Ligustrum jap. macrophyllum. Leaves long and 
wide, dark green; very rapid grower. 

QE GO? aii es Geno ales alice eth ana ren peer 2.50 
Out On A pliGece ee eres een a euae eee 3.50 

Ligustrum lucidum. Dark bottle-green foliage; 
white flowers; black berries. Widely used in 
landscape plantings in the South. 

Pom SE ONEL a etbee 1 © ee Pees eee eee 2.50 
Distt DOS Nee Se Ey ea Ne hr BAS) 
26 GOUEON Tt Gakkai ere rer ns Ms 4.25 

Ligustrum, Upright. Foliage very similar to 
Lucidum. 

TG CON Cpt sss ne eee er! a ieee adem Senet 2.00 
DCO) 2p/ ot ali secs oes, Rese eee aes eee 2.50 

Lonicera fragrantissima. First Breath of Spring. 
Will shed in zero weather, except the new 
growth. 

DOr BEE Sees 5 EE ON AER Oe -75 
SiitOUA Bite eee: Sst Oe AOR Ss reer tee 1.00 
Arce Oe Diy tee cee aa OT et aR OO NEE ESS 1.25 

Lonicera nitida. Dwarf grower; small glossy 
green leaves. Will winter-kill in extreme 
weather. 

DZ EEO Hal INS t ce wae Aare ls oe eee 2.00 

Magnolia grandiflora. Evergreen tree; large 
dark green foliage; very fragrant large 
white blooms. 

Pavia OES Pete eset ar Stern eae ee es 2.20 
SB: EO ete a saa) A a a ee es i een 3.25 
A GOs DUM ioral inhi ae Se same tate 4.50 

Mahonia aquifolium. Oregon Hollygrape. Me- 
dium grower; upright. Foliage various 
shades of green, crimson, bronze and orange. 
Yellow bell-like flowers in the early spring. 

1:5 “Oo SIG ING. a eee eee teen arene yee 2.00 
VS COW Et 8: ee ie et Nee ad 2.50 
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Broad-leaved Evergreen (Continued) 

Nandina domestica. Japanese Nandina. Upright 
grower with numerous reed-like stems; foliage 
glossy green tinged with red; small white 
flowers followed by large clusters of red 
berries, which are _ retained until ‘after 
Christmas. 

ey RCOnMS eINGe terete sack as 1.50 
Eel SC OM ONL yeas se NLS ns et 2.00 
PA HYG). DIVEST IO ia ap ara EMRE Ne et 2.50 
BPE EG), GO ad Bes Ra OAC tetas ee a a 3.00 

Osmanthus aquifolium. Holly-leaved Osmanthus. 
Slow grower; prickly, dark green foliage. 

Aes OmN Ore LIS eee ee 2.00 

Ome LOM ante ee Nee 2.50 — 
AS TO | PA POS BU 5 eR ee ee GE 4.00 

Photinia serrulata. Large shrub; new growth 
reddish, later dark green. 

TEES: “SE(0) © 11265 Fr OS dette aa rae ee se 2.00 
er evOM opines me ON hee 3.00 

Viburnum rhytidophyllum. Leather-leaved 
Viburnum. Rough, dark green foliage; 
clusters of small white bloom in early sum- 
mer. 

/PUOR DAML UNicee ee ek ete ee 3-00 
Her 50) AES © 80 DA A eR SS 3.75 

Yucca filamentosa. Adam’s Needle. Long spikes 
of white flowers in June. Should be largely 
used. 

Te NTO eh Ia CN! Mle OE RAO eR 2 RE .60 

4. Trustworthy jg 
«Trees & Plants} a ; Vs 

MEMBERS 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
wpuya.. OF NURSERYMEN wardyus 

SOUTHERN NURSERYMEN’S ASSOCIATION 

The trees are fine, the people are pleased and 
will want more next season. 

R. D. HOLLAND, Surry, Va. 

Please have your salesman come to see me at 
once. I have a friend who has seen my shrub- 
bery and is interested in having his yard plant- 
ed right away. 

T. A. SNYDER, Salisbury, N. C. 

Your concern having been highly recommended 
by Mr. W. O. Riddick of Azalea, N. C., I am 
writing to ask you that you mail me your 
catalogue of shrubbery, etc., and also advise me 
the best time to plant shrubbery. 

JNO. T. WATKINS, Big Stone Gap, Va. 
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Index of Shrubs 

Albizzia ulibrissims..¢2-5.5 2 ee eee 20 
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Gy Comita <J a ONC see, os es oe em Se 13 
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DeSMOdtUME .25 102. es Se ay ela el i ee 7A 
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Bors y.thiay 420.37. 0 0 ee ee ee Both ee 13 

Hibiscus SV TlaCus=4 sts Boe eee 2 
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Hydrangea paniculata grandiflora...................... 21 
FRY PePri@ wim 5 ea 2s ee en es 20 

Jasminum enudiilorium 2 eee 13 

Lagerstroeniiay indica 2 ae es ee 2A 
Wonicerastragcrantissimas— 6 ewes) oe eee 13 
Lonicera. 27: *roseas..= 2 eee 15 
lontcera; heckrottii= = = FO els Claes, Cee te (iy 
Gonicera smaackiie 2 oes ate ee 22 
Ponicera-: MOrEO Wass. et a ee 15 
Lenicera_ ruprechtiana= = ee 1s 
Lonicéra:<tatarica 2 26 es ee ee ees 15 
Lonicerastatarica albax= = 15 

Magnolia... purp ue asses nee en eee ete eee oe 13 
Malus, ‘Dbl: fleC€rab:} = eee ee 14 

Philadelphus=..4,...--ss2ee Se ee A 
Physocarpus Ops AUC ae ee ee ee 15 
Prunus® pisSardt-2(¢ 2205 eee 2 ee ye 
Prunus, Dbl tl Chery ae oe eee ee 14 
Prunus, Dbl: fl. Reach... 482 ee eee 14 
Punica eranatum cubtae. = = eee 20 

Rhus -cotinus; #234423 tor Be eee 7. 
Rosa rugs Osiz. 2 a ee ie oars 15 
Rosavhe J-.Grootentorst— = ee ee ally 

Salix, .Caprea views: oe dedi ue eae Aer See 13 
Dalvie. CREP Oi 63 cl Bees ek ee ee ee ee Ly, 
SOEDUS <AMErICAN a! 234) Soe ee ee ee 22 
Spiraea anthony waterer ee eee Ly 
Spiraea, billardit-+-5 2 ese, ee eee 17 
SpiLraea prune Lia, tn- pple ee eee iS 
Splraéareevesiang.-422 ee eee eee 15 
Npltacasthunbere ie. =e ere eT 13 
ppiraes s. vanhoucter ss eee er oe een Leen 15 
SYMPhOVIcarposs eek es eee i ee eee 22 
RSV EIT) Oats ce ee Ree cet ch on 14 

Viburnum “dentatumeee.45 0-05 ns eon 22 
Viburnum) copulus jstemle= 2 eee 17 
Vitex> microphillasew 2 pk a eee 20 

Woelrelacis 2a ee ree ee 0 ee eee 16 
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Flowering Shrubs—Deciduous 
Listed in approximate order of blooming period. 

100 assorted flowering shrubs of good size, de- 
pending on variety, for $50; 12 of any of them 
for the price of 10. 

Very Early Spring 
Each 

Jasminum nudiflorum. January Jasmine. Wil- 
lowy limbs, covered with yellow flowers be- 
fore the leaves appear. 

levoe tomar Meet Sisk a. 15 

Lonicera fragrantissima. Early Fragrant Honey- 
suckle. First Breath of Spring. Free grow- 
er; rather spreading; semi-evergreen. 

15 

Weinert 1.25 
Salix caprea. Pussy Willow. Makes a small, very 

bushy tree. 

Early Spring 
Spiraea prunifolia fl. pl. Bridal Wreath. Stems 

loaded with double white flowers; upright. 
Dab Omenrat Uewenies sex ens Ln kis oe) 75 

Spiraea thunbergi. Dwarf grower; a mass of 
white flowers before the leaves appear. 

ee UO owen tee oo erste tts. IS Ss .60 

Si ill dtaie Rae eee ee 90 
Forsythia spectabilis. Upright habit, branches 

spreading and arching; very large blooms. 
Undoubtedly the best of the family. 

“15 
Sai OR TAL Use eeie Manat, Mae be .90 

Forsythia intermedia. Medium growing Golden 
Bell. 

2) AUD) PS) Le Bes eke A eae ee 75 

Forsythia viridissima. Golden Bell. Bright 
golden-colored flowers in profusion. Free 

Forsythia suspensa fortunei. Fortune’ s Modified 
Drooping Goldenbell. 

Cydonia japonica. Fire Bush. Japanese Quince. 
Abundant red flowers. 

ap Om US eis eet can es VE ee .60 
EO) 2) 30h ae I ee aes 75 

Cornus florida. Native White Dogwood. 
ra OMe met ensede Maas pas) de YS 1.00 
3) UO AL TEA eB eee i i ane al 1.50 

Magnolia purpurea. Large purple flowers be- 
fore the leaves come. A dwarf tree. 

2 AU) PAU) 8 oie aa eS a 3.00 
Cornus florida rubra. Red-flowering Dogwood. 

DAG) ABS Stee, ed ee a Oe 5.00 
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Spring Flowering Shrubs 

Amygdalus nana pumila. (Prunus japonica). 
Flowering Almond. Numerous small, double 
pink flowers all along the stem. Dwarf, com- 
pact. 

Meet OM pet 2 eee Reed eae ot BA) 
2eiCONUG: ab een ee. ak rea een .90 

Malus, Betchel’s. Double-flowering Crab. Pink; 
late flowering. 

SO 4 ater ie wae eee mee ot 1.50 

Malus scheideckeri. Double; pile. 
2E0, Sidi eee bie 09 trees a Eira 1.50 

Prunus’ kofugen. Rose-flowering Japanese 
Cherry. Double, deep pink; upright. 

BS bOn Anite § Senet Wale «Lue Seer aro 5.00 

Prunus naden. Rose-flowering Japanese Cherry. 
Double, pink; late; vigorous. 

SOWA ltt eS is Je See es eee 5.00 

Prunus rosea. Rose-flowering Japanese Cherry. 
Double, rose; late; vigorous; spreading. 

bios U OMG Liss cen Bene eee, ye 5.00 

Prunus persica rubra. Red  double-flowering 
Peach. 
Se Oe A et Owe. ees ee ee 1.00 

Calycanthus floridus. Sweet Shrub. Very frag- 
rant, dark purple blooms. 

2G ORO sib eke: 2 al a eae 75 

Cercis canadensis. Native Red-bud or Judas Tree. 
Heart-shaped leaves, purplish-red flowers. 
Makes a small tree. 

2) EO 1 Ore ee een: ec ay ected 75 
Bt Or Ae Sit Mee et en Mecsas De 90 
rT Frog Sigs Ceca, «ares RR me Me eZ 

Cercis japonica. Dwarf Japanese Red-bud. 
Great profusion of purple-red flowers. 

LS ctopl Sense set See ee 75 

Azalea amoena and hinodegiri. See Broad-leav- 
ed Evergreens. 

Azalea yodogawa. Double, fragrant, deep lilac 
flowers, as large and full as a carnation. 

IZ tats bre in Sty see erase eae 2.00 

Syringa persica. Persian Lilac. Upright grow- 
er, narrow foliage. 

PAGE HO es ad bl Oar ala Ne ea ee A .90 

Syringa persica rothomagensis. Slender arching 
branches; small leaves; very conspicuous 
purple flowers. 

WE Ole 2 tists tee olaanceees eee “15 

Syringa, Marie le Graye. pigie anette Lilac. 
LUG Goulitietes gee ha oe eee 
Pt OO Pee Seer ere tas i es 

Syringa vulgaris. Common Purple Lilac. An old 
favorite of childhood days. A good grower 

2) CO OT ek ae cee oe Peleg ld 

Syringa japonica. A small tree lilac. 
ZAMS Yea ea 8 te eee ere ee 1.50 
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Spring Flowering Shrubs (Continued) 

Physocarpus opulifolia aurea. Golden Ninebark. 
Golden foliage; small white flowers. Vigorous 
open growth. 

Lonicera morrowi. Morrow’s spreading Honey- 
suckle. Medium growing shrub of spread- 
ing habit. Small leaves; small white 
blooms in profusion. 

UNH C(O) Atos Up es een RE eee ree afi) 

Lonicera grandiflora rosea. Medium grower. 
Pink bloom. 

Lo Si OPA 0 Ua a a .60 
DR BELO BIE Ge ae ey Ree a ee 1d 

Lonicera ruprechtiana. Manchurian Honeysuckle. 
Rather small white flowers, turning golden, 
followed by an abundant crop of red berries: 

Ds AWG), SOA Cepia Tie oe, Solar Ei ie 75 
3S LO yA SE te ae mee ee ea .90 

Lonicera tatarica. Pink flowers followed by red 
berries. 

MeL OO ile ert ere ioe a tc 75 
Sy aR OMe te meee fo .90 

Lonicera tatarica alba. White flowers followed by 
red berries; not quite as free growing as 
above. 

Sav OrAiiieemmmaerre Sy ne 60 
COT iene ele re ee WS) 

5) ee (Bt pes tak Re a em 90 

Spiraea reevesiana. (Cantoniensis) Graceful, 
arching habit. Retains leaves until late. 
Heavy umbels of white flowers. 

CORO De emalnts eerie oe net Le SET) .90 

Spiraea vanhouttei. Drooping graceful growth; 
white flowers in great profusion. 

Mahonia aquifolium. 
See Broad-leaved Evergreens. 

Caragana arborescens. Siberian Pea-tree. Many 
small white blooms; makes a small tree. 

We are highly pleased with the shrubbery that 
you placed at our Model Home. 

PARKS REALTY CO., Statesville, N. C. 

My shrubbery I bought from your nursery is 
doing fine, said to be the prettiest in town. 

N. E. FARRAR, Pamplin, Va 

Please send me a catalogue and make me best 
price on 500 one-year-old peach trees. The 500 
trees I bought from you some five years ago had 
a fine crop of beautiful peaches last year. 

J. H. PERRY, Creedmoor, N. C. 
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Late Spring Flowering Shrubs 

Deutzia gracilis. Dwarf grower, dense, bushy; 
mass of white flowers in early spring. 

2 oul nS oe ee .60 

Deutzia lemoinei. Medium grower; large white 
flowers borne in cone-shaped heads. 

EO cS iS eee 2 ase ane se .60 

Deutzia Magnifica 
2 EO ea ee ey, Ee TGs 

BY COV ERE 4G ae ie Be ee 90 

Deutzia parviflora. Slender arching branches; 
rather dwarfish. Abundance of pink flowers; 
spreading. 

DESY Oe bro iy cS rent a dp Ge. 2 ce eh ws .60 

Deutzia scabra, Pride of Rochester. Double large, 
white flowers, tinged with pink in great 
abundance. Heavy grower. 

Shee HOM Ss Ee eek i Raed ek ta dene .60 
AOD, Ets eet es ea ne ee 15 
EG 8 UM 5b break fea eneede een Ts iy yen! 90 

Deutzia crenata rosea plena. An abundance of 
rose-colored flowers; thrifty, upright grow- 
er. 

SiO uA ib aced.- Sota ee eee 15 
ATO ih. tk eee eee 90 

Weigela candida. Pure white flowers. Upright 
grower. 

Pies © 03 Nat eee eee eee ay h7 atom aie 

Weigela Eva Rathke. Red flowering; spreading 
gr owth. Foliage green in the summer, turn- 
ing to a reddish purple in the fall. 

TAG to 2 Piece: See See eae afi) 
2 tone: Tie oe ie Eee ‘90 

Weigela hendersoni. Light crimson; flowers in 
abundance; rather upright, medium grower. 

atts 
PW tr Since tae ot 90 

Weigela lavalle. Bright, rosy-red or crimson; 
very floriferous; thrifty grower. 

2 COO pibe ae tee ieee eee “15 

Weigela nana variegata. Rose-colored flowers; 
golden tinted variegated foliage; graceful 
habit. 

Te toe2itian 22) ek eee .60 
DEEOS Or Libs see eee “15 

Weigela rosea. Rose colored flowers. Upright 
heavy grower, retaining its foliage until 
late. 

DEO vide Lise ee eee 75 

3 GO Ag Tees ce ee ere ee 90 

Weigela vanhouttei. Thrifty grower; flowers 
broad and flat, deep rosy red with orange 
markings in the throat. 

DAME He Rea ees 1) Rae ee a 15 

Azalea macrantha. See Broad-leaved Ever- 
greens. 
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Early Summer Flowering Shrubs 

Abelia grandiflora. See Broad-leaved Ever- 
greens. 

Yucca filamentosa. See Broad-leaved Ever- 
greens. 

Lonicera heckrotti. Everblooming Honeysuckle. 
Climber; flowers lilac-pink on the outside, yel- 
lew inside,. continuously throughout the 
summer and early fall. 

CANA REE ed A SAS Oo ea eee 15 

Rosa rugosa. Rugose or rough foliage; red 
flowers almost continuously, followed by red 
fruit. Gorgeous fall coloring. 

DELON Sel ret aan ee .60 
Uae Ora eG te 5 

Rosa R. J. Grootendorst. A dwarf rugosa-like 
shrubby rose. Blooms practically all sum- 
mer; red. 

EWM). TEL och athe a 1.00 

Philadelphus coronarius. Sweet Syringa. White 
flowers; heavy grower. 

DO) Be Te ieee tie see reco 60 
Bi 0), Ae dis oe ere ee 75 
AU“ EOit LS). BE i Sa ae a .90 

Philadelphus coronarius grandiflorus. Very large 
single white flowers; tall, free grower; large 
leaves. 

De AROS a ERs. Stee re hele See eb 60 

BN, Ab Pa ee ce ee ae 75 
AGE OR A eBlis tee Meee 2) eS caus 90 

Philadelphus nivalis. 
Pat Ome meatal ee Reem Be Ao eS i) 60 
spat OMe ietecmeee nee, vai one Sa 75 

Philadelphus virginalis. 
mC Omron inen mee ede 150k .90 

Prunus pissardi. Purple-leaf Plum. Bears some 
fruit, but is used mainly for its attractive 
foliage. 

INS HE) (5S TE) Een 2 aac Ree oP a ene ae 1.00 

Spiraea anthony waterer. Dwarf, bushy; bright 
red flowers in large clusters all summer if 
kept pruned and growing. 

COME SETS cose tae Sk te NS rey .60 
Ley SiC) PAE escent 75 

Spiraea billardi. Racimes of pink flowers, borne 
at end of stem. Medium grower. 

2 OO) @) 1005 See a .60 
Bh 1G) GONE ES ME SN ane le ep 75 

Salvia greggi. Small red blooms over an ex- 
tended period. Dwarf grower; good for 
borders. 

JuS)2 Vo 24S) Pia See ee een oe econ 75 

Rambler Roses. 
Rhus cotinus. Smoak bush. A large shrub with 

delicate smoak-like purplish bloom. 
1.00 

Viburnum opulis sterile. Old-fashioned Snowball. 
1 SYa) TO 24 ee ee er a 105 
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Summer Flowering Shrubs 

Abelia grandiflora. See Broad-leaved Ever- 
greens. 

Amorpha fruticosa. False indigo. Fine, feath- 
ery foliage; dark violet-purple flowers. 

ALO gD tet Bere ee ee eee ae 

Berberis thunbergi atropurpurea. Red-leaved 
Japanese Barberry. When planted in full 
sun the leaves are a brilliant red all sum- 
mer, followed by red berries in fall and 
early winter. 

LS CO eS Sis eaters eco kere a ee 1.00 
Le stor 2 tits So ee ee See PAS 

Albizzia julibrissin. Mimosa. Covered with 
light pink blooms for more than two weeks 
in summer; very striking. 
ACO Gaeta ee ee 2.00 
5a 0 ae OMEN El Posies Eh es i ae Ba 2.50 
Cate! HOME {te F] Cone Wee Careeycusee, Woe mepe ame ace To. 3.00 

Hypericum moserianum. St. John’s Wort. Dwarf 
shrub of fine texture; golden flowers; long 
blooming period in midsummer. 

PENT EEN gi mare sei pies saan is Tibet oe .90 

Hypericum henryi. Abundance of bright 
yellow flowers throughout a long blooming 
period. Medium grower. 

UAE KG aera Ree sea as ty -90 

Hydrangea arborescens grandiflora alba. Hills 
of Snow. Flat white blooms in panicles all 
summer if in partial shade and if kept grow- 

ng ing. 
TBs bom 2 ait ee ar eee eee AU 

Punica granatum rubra. Red-flowering Pom- 
granate. 

Fe AO oot als sect te ress Beaees eres Neate te .90 

Rosa rugosa. See page 17. 

Vitex microphilla. Dwarf Chaste Tree. Lilac- 
blue flowers in late summer. 

DeGoroe bites, oh werner: Ale bee IS 

Buddeia davidi. Butterfly bush. Long spikes of 
fragrant purple flowers. 

PHA A tie“ LOVES ies CP eet eee a 75 

Clethra alnifolia. Sweet Pepper Bush. Dwarfish. 
Wands of fragrant white flowers in late 
summer. Planted under windows, it gives a 
pleasing odor throughout the house. 

We tO Ay ats eee restates 15 

Lonicera heckrotti. See page 17. 

Jasminum floridum. See Broad-leaved Ever- 

greens. 



Late Summer and Early Fall 

Flowering Shrubs _ 

Caryopteris mastacanthus. Blue Spirea. Clus- 
ters of showy, light-blue flowers. 

PEO wee ef ees eh en ete eet a5) 

Desmodium penduliflorum. Drooping branches, 
covered with rose-purple flowers in sum- 
mer. 

DO) epi ei acaetea EON TaN Pilea AD a alla eR 75 

Hibiscus Syriacus. Althea. Rose of Sharon. A 
family of upright, tall-growing shrubs,—used 
as a background in the shrubbery border. 

Hibiscus Ardens. Double; rich purple, changing 
to lavender. 

2, AE O) 3 0 CO peee eh e .60 
DOR Arpt se ee 8 EL AN A) 

Hibiscus Coelestis. Single; violet-purple, promi- 
nent white pistils. 

DAY RUG) cB 1 aie eas, A a a i oI oe) 

Hibiscus paeoniflorus. Semi-double; light pink 
with red center, prominent pistils. 

DASE) RBS TELE oop le San Mt Ace .60 
Bye TOS? GE Teh eat ee I Me aie ee 75 

Hibiscus rubis. Very large; single; red. 

ORC OR ieee aN Ey ewer eG a5 

Hibiscus Lady Stanley. Semi-double; light pink, 
with darker veins at center on inside, outer 
petals splotched with light red. 

PAB TU OV 0) 08 EL GA kc NE yO ae aN .60 
SO ee GN lt cia ak means De TUR a 5) 

Hibiscus Boule de Feu. “Ball of Fire.” Double; 
red; numerous medium sized blooms. 

2 ECO) BS AE Regatta 8 lS ee TE 60 
3 1G0)+ Gk Tiigceaakeels cs eee aN deal JS) 

AVS 0) calSyea Rese ca auton tag Lcd Me paenen to 78 .90 

Hibiscus anemonaeflorus. Large, semi-double; 
rose-red. Latest to bloom. 

Be AKG) BS. SU Co et ee Red eee .60 
UU Ong ese iat as ee 75 

Hydrangea paniculata grandiflora. Large white, 
conical flowers, bronzing in fall. 

TAYE WO,” A a bgt e ale oe ara Ue .60 

Lagerstroemia indica rubis. Red Crape Myrtle. 
Upright grower, making a small tree or a 
very large bushy shrub, which is completely 
covered with a mass of red crape-like flowers. 

BS 100) GRIEG RSS aa ke 1.25 
Am OWron tiie me eee PEN a8 1.50 

Lagerstroemia indica rosea. Rose-pink Crape 
Myrtle. Same as above except as to color. 

72) Oy Bai OU os alae 1.00 
SHUOM Abeta fared ese 1.25 
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Flowering Shrubs 

Berries and Fall Coloring 
Aronia arbutifolia. Red Chokeberry. Gorgeous 

fall coloring, red berries which persist very 
late. The best plant that we know for ber- 
ries except Nandina. 

Letra te ee ee ere ee 75 

Berberis thunbergi. Japanese Barberry. Thorny; 
abundance of red berries in fall and winter; 
very fine fall color. 

LS tox 18 cine se ele .60 
LAGOON AGS ne Oe me ee eee 75 
2itOn 2a Lb 2 ee ee eh eee 90 

Callicarpa purpurea. Beauty Fruit. Dwarf grow- 
er; abundance of purple berries, on arching 
branches. 

PS) to -S Sills 2c ee ne ere .60 
V6 tO: 2 ie oe eee ee 15 

Euonymus alatus. Winged Burningbush. Upright 
tree-like grower. Brilliant fall coloring; red 
berries. 

Bi COnASTEGies Se tse ie ee eee 1.00 

Lonicera maacki. Small white flowers in the 
summer, abundance of red berries in the 
fall and early winter; large free grower. 

2.40 Sifts ee ie ae een -15 

Sorbus americana. Mountain Ash. A large 
shrub or small tree; great clusters of 
orange-scarlet berries. 

3, tO4 ition ks ee ee eee 1.50 

Symphoricarpos racemosus. Snowberry. Flowers 
small, white or light pink in summer. Large 
white berries in fall. 

De er eee eee "15 
Symphoricarpos vulgaris. Coralberry. Stems 

loaded with dark red berries in fall and 
winter. 

2 tO-Selt. ieee he eee een eae .60 

Viburnum dentatum. Arrow-wood. Good in 
shady location and will thrive in wet soil; 
glossy green leaves; black berries. 

2° CONSo Tt. nc eee 1.00 
3: to Akt a ee eee e225 

Ulex. See Broad-leaved Evergreens. 

Ligustrum japonicum. See Broad-leaved Ever- 
greens. 

Ligustrum lucidum. See Broad-leaved Ever- 
greens. 

Nandina domestica. See Broad-leaved Ever- 
greens. 

HEDGE PLANTS 

Ligustrum amurense. Amoor River Privet. Ever- 
green. 

Sg Kf: ata RAN Ete eee Se SL $10 per 100 

Privet is always cut back before shipping. 



A Community Planting in Kenworth, Hickory. 

Photinia Serrulata. A Coming Plant for this Section. 
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Shade Trees 

Each 
Ash, Mountain. Sorbus americana. A _ small 

tree or large shrub, producing large clusters 
of orange-red berries. 

Br CO Ae hier en eee Al sae ee eae oo 7 We 1.50 

Ash, European Mountain. Sorbus aucuparia. 
Round headed and a little larger growing 
than the American species; white flowers, 
followed by red berries. 

SOMO te ee ee 3.50 
Elm, American. (Ulmus Americana). Heads 

high; fine for street trees. Recently pruned. 
Sto clit: 6 aoe a 2 Lae hel ene ae aes 3.00 
iG Ie of Ohad Zia ei eee Mon Ate er ca 3.50 
12: COPA Si eo oe ee eee ee ee 5.00 

(A few larger ones) 

Golden Rain Tree. (Koelruteria.) Not to be 
confused with Japan Varnish Tree. 

ACO aD Gibilisco not 4 eel Ue Se ee ale 2.00 

Hackberry. Celtis mississippiensis. 
Byito v6. Lt. eas te pee oe nee ee 1.50 

Linden, American. Basswood. (Tilia Americana). 
Medium grower; large leaves; fragrant yel- 
low flowers. 

(A few larger ones) 

Maple, Manitoba. Box Elder. (Acer negundo). 
Rapid growth when established, and makes 
a large tree. 

Ge CO Be BG ee ee Ee ee oe 1.50 
8 tor 0Cit ae eee cuseosnedbleticenstteatceess 2.00 
MOBO! U2 its eS eee ae oe eee ae 3.00 

Maple, Norway. (Acer platanoides). ..Dark green 
foliage; ropundish symmetrical head; medium 
size tree when grown. 

OTN 0 Senile Reet ae eer an Rien Ce SS 2.50 
fia XO = Yeas a eneee went anne ME Ramee tats CN 3.00 
3 Pal 0 etl) UL) Ms SEs Mey ae AU ee SA aR uaa ds eis 4.00 
LO) CORAL Za Ai a ection es 5.00 

(A few larger ones) 

Maple, Red. 
(A few large ones) 

Maple, Silver. (Acer dasycarpum). Very light 
foliage; rather open medium size, of rapid 
growth. 

G tO Sits ee hh ae ee ace 1.50 
8 to 10° £t., 124 to: 1% in: cal.) 1.75 
1O"to 12 ft5 2 to 252 nscale ee 3.00 
PZ 5to V4 tts) 2245to.o tN. Cale ee een eee 5.00 

Maple, Sugar. (Acer saccharum). Very tall 
grower, stately. The fall color is gorgeous 
and always attracts attention. 

GOs TEC ee EU oe eee aot eee 2.00 
8) to lO eet Slant ont. Cz lee ener 3.00 
110) Col 2 fos elo toc im. cell secre seers 4.00 
LO Cor U2eit Seo tom ayo. ule Cale tee reee nee 5.50 
12 tol 4th, 225 to 284 in Calli eee eee (5) 
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Shade Trees, (Continued) 

Oak, Pin. (Quercus palustris). Symmetrical] 
pyramidal crown; drooping branches, rapid 
grower in good soil. The foliage is quite 
similar to that of our native White Oak. 

(A few larger ones.) 

Oak, Water. (Quercus nigra aquatica). Finally 
develops into a symmetrical, round-headed 
tree of good size. 

NO StOM Uo tie ailyoeto. 2) im.) Cals..:..2.22.:es.ec-cc 4.00 

(A few larger ones) 

Oak, Willow. Quercus phellos. Narrow willow- 
like leaves. (These trees will be pruned to 
stakes before shipping to insure their liv- 
ing.) 

Scone Oette aloe to, 2) in. cali ss ee 5.00 
LOwtowuct Geese tO. 245 in: cali.) 220 ee, 6.50 
2 vom deskte.e2 vont Ovi. Cale. 22.0 hie: 8.00 

Poplar, Lombardy. (Populus nigra italica). Tall 
quick grower; columnar in outline. Very use- 
ful in landscape work. 

(Sh: 9 Oyiaed (0). 55 eles Ay ee ee Die EE Ate ae herrea 1.50 
OT tOm Zoi lS62to 154 in. Cals l..2..2cc.28s2ccc--0 2.00 

Poplar, Volga. (Populus berolinensis). Very simi- 
lar to Lombardy Poplar in every way. 

HORTON ri las ton lo ininCaln: fences ee 2.00 

Sycamore. (Platanus americana). Wide-spreading, 
symmetrical; rapid growing; light-colored 
bark and foliage. 

Gy 960) YP ae eee re RI Ae eee ony eee 1.50 
TE AGO SAE bea Boe eal TN ech eS le 2.00 
SeLOuOnthel 4. LO toi. Calc es ee. 2.50 
MOBO tntiteoa CO. 1s CAL Soe ee oo 3.50 
Ze LOm aie tO. 24281, Cal. Cue es os 4.50 
ApCOMAahie Aye, "tO ror IN: Cale. 2.0. te 6.00 
HARTOMMGpibeeorot LON 4oiN. Cale. 2 ee 9.00 

Tulip Tree. (Liriodendron tulipifera). Large, 
rapid growing, rather’ upright tree; 
tulip-like flowers. 

GRU OR Op liter era merce s Rg I ee eS 1.50 
SECON tiers erase Prior OL OE ee sy eee 2.25 
MOR TORE fe eA atOnmee cls CAVAt 22 025.0. 2.3 lees 4.00 
WOE Omit 2 o3COvomIn., Cal. 225.5 6.00 

(A few larger ones) 

Umbrella Tree, Texas. (Melia azedarach umbra- 
culiformis). A quick growing, round-headed 
little tree. All heavily branched. 

By THO Chi SR re suk ate eas Ae Sieh oP ae ep ee Te 1.50 

ALTHO) TA TSED ss ot RS REI 2 AU Sn a PAPH5) 

EU OMOMM Ue tiated gli yee Abe yo 3.50 

Walnut. Common black. 

SECO MNO mice tema Ce ee 2.00 
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Roses © 

Field-grown, $1 each; $10 per dozen 

All are everbloomers except those indicated. 
After much searching, we believe these are the 
best for our section. 

White 

Edel. White with faintest ivory shading toward 
~~ base. Very large, double, opens well in all 

weathers. Very vigorous grower; free 
bloomer. 

Frau Karl Druschki (White American Beauty; 
Snow Queen.) ‘Large, paper-white flowers. 
Strong grower. 

Kaiserin Auguste Viktoria. Pure white with 
shadings of primrose-yellow. 

White Maman Cochet. Large creamy white flow- 
ers, faintly tinged with blush. 

: Pink 

Columbia. Large, true pink deepening as it opens 
to a glowing pink. 

Mrs. Chas. Bell. A sport from Radiance; same 
- vigorous: growth and free blooming habit. 
Shell pink, with salmon shading at base. 

Orleans. A huge bouquet of geranium-pink flow- 
ers, centers of white. Bedder. 

Pink Maman Cochet. Light pink, shaded with 
salmon, outer petals splashed with bright rose; 
large and full. 

Radiance. Brilliant rose-pink buds, opening to 
well-formed shining flowers, globular in shape. 

Willowmere.. Rich shrimp-pink, shaded yellow 
in the center; strong grower. 

Red 

Chas. K. Douglass. Flaming scarlet, flushed vel- 
vety crimson. Bud large, long, pointed; vig- 
orous grower. 

Etoile de France. A lovely shade of clear crim- 
son. Very fragrant. | 

Edith Cavell. Dwarf Polyantha type. Similar to 
Orleans except deep red. 

Mme. Edourd Herriot. Coral-red shaded yellow 
at base. Bud large, long-pointed; not very 
lasting. 

Red Radiance. Deep rose-red flowers of globular 
shape. Strong grower. 
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Roses, (Continued) 

Yellow Roses 

Luxembourg. Rich orange-yellow, with coppery 

shadows and creamy yellow tips. 

Lady Hillingdon. Clear apricot-yellow. Buds of 

remarkable quality and good size. 

Climbers 

Marechal Niel. Deep golden yellow, with rich 

tea fragrance. 

Climbing Etoile de France. Clear crimson, very 

fragrant; a free bloomer. 

Climbing Kaisirin. Pure white with shadings 

of primrose-yellow. 

Climbing Killarney. Long pointed buds, opening 

to bright, sparkling, pink flowers. Vigorous 

grower and blooms freely. 

Climbing Red Radiance. A good bloomer, identi- 

cal with the bush variety except it climbs. 

Ramblers 

Bloom only once a year 

American Pillar. Large apple-blossom-pink flow- 

ers, with white eyes, yellow stamens. 

Bess Lovett. Flowers bright red, of good size. 

Very fragrant. Glossy foliage. 

Dr. W. Van Fleet. Flowers very large, flesh-pink 

on outer surface, rosy centers. 

Excelsa. Red flowers borne in large clusters of 

small blooms. Glossy foliage. 

Gardenia. Bright yellow, cream color when open. 

Very fragrant. Excellent foliage. 

Paul’s Scarlet. Blooms vivid scarlet shaded 

crimson, persisting some time. 

Silver Moon. Flowers very large, pure white 

with yellow stamens, followed by red berries. 
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The Home Orchard 

-Well-planned home grounds will certainly con- 
tain a few fruit trees and berry plants. On the 
large suburban prospects a considerable area 
should be devoted to fruits. It is entirely practic- 
able to raise all that will be needed by the im- 
mediate family and probably have some to dis- 
pose of to the neighbors or through the markets. 
Possibly a strawberry bed could be laid out at 
one side of the garden, and this luscious fruit not 
only be served during the strawberry season, but 
had in reasonable abundance during the late sum- 
mer and fall by using the ever-bearing variety. 

Do you know that the twelve great Southern 
States grow only sixteen apples out of every hun- 
dred produced in the whole United States? And 
that the peaches are even less in quantity? We 
folks in the South should do better than this. We 
ought to grow more apples, more peaches, more 
pears—more fruit of all kinds. We have a favor- 
able climate, good soil, can ship quickly and or- 
dinarily there is help enough to harvest the crops 
when at their best. It is a good time to plant 
that orchard you have been thinking about. 

Doesn’t breakfast taste better when you have 
fresh berries or peaches? And is dinner complete 
without fruit? Your garden will supply all the 
fresh fruit your family may need from day to day 
in summer, and a reasonable surplus for preserv- 
ing. Ask us to help you in selecting the sorts that 
will fit your needs. 

Number of Trees or Plants Required Per Acre 

When Planted Various Distances Apart 

etTOOb apary each: way. seh se eS 43,560 

Steet eapabhweach “Way. 2622 2.5.8 4,840 

ReeLeApare CAC, WAV 2266. <c.i sue eae 1,742 

l}feet apart, each way... ote 435 

iapreeteapare each, Way, ci). 302 

I> feet, apart each way 2......20.00....0 2002... 193 

ZU Peet apart <CAChe Way 22: hk0decccs cones nce 108 

30 feet apart each way ........... eee 48 

aUmreCtrapane Cachiaway 20128 Sie PAT 

50 feet apart each way ..u................c0cceeeeeee eee 17 

If it is desired to plant a certain number of feet 

apart in the rows, and have the rows a different 

number of feet apart, then multiply the distance in 

feet between the rows by the distance apart the 

plants are in the rows, the product of which divid- 

ed into 43,560 will give the number of trees, etc., 

required per acre. 
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Peaches 

Each 10 25 50 100 
Sodpe Aine Fes 50 $4 $10 $17 $30 
acto bite sere ee 75 $6 $12 $22 $40 
Ask for quotations in larger quantities. 

Listed in order of ripening, from the latter part 
of May until October. While the exact date of 
ripening will vary according to altitude, soil and 
moisture conditions, the general sequence of 
ripening will remain as herein indicated. 

May 
Mayflower. Earliest to ripen. Latest bloomer; 

seldom killed by frost. A beautiful red, juicy 
Peach. Flesh white. Semi-cling. 

June 

Victor. Early. Medium size; creamy white with 
a red blush. The flesh creamy white, melting, 
juicy. Semi-cling. 

Red Bird. Early. Fruit very large with hand- 
some red blush. The flesh is creamy white, very 
firm; cling; heavy bearer. 

- Greensboro. Early. Heavy bearer; flesh white; 
juicy; semi-cling. Tender and sweet when fully 
ripe. 

Early Rose. Large; pointed; solid red. Flesh 
white, shaded red and purple; very firm. Heavy 
bearer; good shipper, clingstone. 

July 
Carman. Midseason. Fruit large, nearly solid 

red. Flesh creamy white and of good quality. 
A regular and heavy bearer. Semi-cling. 

Slappey. Midseason. Medium to large; pointed, 
rich yellow. Flesh deep yellow, tender, of the 
highest quality. Freestone. ; 

Hiley. Midseason. Heavy bearer. Fruit medium 
size, nearly solid red, freestone. A standard 
commercial variety. 

Belle (Belle of Georgia.) Medium to large; white 
with red cheek. Flesh white, tender, juicy. A 
heavy bearer. Freestone. 

Chinese Cling. Large, globular, creamy white, 
marbled with red in the sun. Flesh tender, white, 
red at stone; juicy and melting. Flavor delicious. 
Cling. 

August Peaches 

Elberta. The standard yellow freestone peach, 
known everywhere Peaches are grown as the old 
reliable for home, market and canning purposes. 
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August Peaches (Continued) 

Greenville Cling. Deep golden yellow skin, red 
cheek, flesh yellow, firm. Very fine. 

J. H. Hale. Late. Very large; beautiful; globular 
in shape, with rich yellow color overspread with 
red. A yellow freestone, with clingstone tex- 
ture. Heavy bearer. 

Augbert. “August Elberta.” Large, oval, yel- 
low; flesh yellow, firm, stained with red at pit; 
fine grained, juicy, good flavor. Freestone. 

Late Crawford. Large; yellow. Flesh deep yel- 
low, red at stone; good quality. Freestone. 

Matthews. Very large, roundish, golden yellow 
with crimson cheek. Flesh yellow, firm, juicy, 
of good flavor. 

Brackett. Very large; orange-yellow, tinged 
with carmine. Flesh deep yellow; juicy, sweet 
and of the best quality. Freestone. 

September 

Heath Cling. (White Heath). Beautiful, white 
cling Peach, tinged with purple. Flesh firm, 
waxy, adheres closely to the stone. Delicious 
flavor and aroma. 

Salway. Very late; light yellow, tinged with 
chocolate red. Flesh deep yellow with red near 
stone. Rich, juicy, sweet. Freestone. 

Wonderful. Very large, roundish, golden yellow, 
richly shaded with carmine. Flesh yellow, red 
at pit. Freestone. 

Stinson Oct. Cling; creamy-white, shaded with 
dark purplish-red on the sunny side; very 
juicy, mildly sub-acid; medium size. 

Figs 
75 cts. each 

Celeste (Celestial.) A small, early, purple Fig 
ripening in July. Fruit very rich and sweet. 
The best for preserving. 

Brunswick. Very large, early, pear-shaped; 
greenish yellow with violet-brown next the 
sun. Flesh tinged wih tred, very tender; tree 
fairly hardy and a good bearer: 

Brown Turkey. Large, brownish red, pear- 
shaped. Flesh amber colered, firm and of ex- 
cellent quality. Bush dwarfish, hardy. 

Apricots 
$1 each 

Early Golden. The best sort we know, but often 
killed by late frost. 
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Apples 

4 to 5 feet, 75 cts. each; $7 per 10 

Early Summer 
Early Harvest. Medium, roundish, oblate. Skin 

smooth, pale yellow. Flesh white; rich, tender, 
juicy, subacid. Delicious for dessert or cook- 
ing. Tree large, spreading, productive. 

Yellow Transparent. Medium; clear, waxy 
white, becoming pale yellow when mature. 
Flesh white, very tender, subacid and of ex- 
‘cellent flavor. Tree dwarfish, erect, hardy and 
very productive. 

Liveland: Yellow, marked with light red; extra 
good quality. 

Red Astrachan. Origin Russia. Large, round- 
ish, oblate. Color nearly solid red. Flesh white, 
crisp, quite acid. Ripens a few days after 
Early Harvest. : 

Red June. Medium, oblong, conical; dark red; 
flesh tender, mild, subacid. Has a ripening 
period of about six weeks. 

Midsummer Apples 
Horse. An old-fashioned home variety. Large, 

varying from oblate to round; ribbed; yellow. 
Flesh yellow, subacid. Tree vigorous and pro- 
ductive. A summer cooking Apple. 

Fall 

Bonum. Medium, uniform, roundish oblate; 
beautiful solid red, speckled with russet dots. 
Flesh tender, juicy rich, mild, subacid and of the 
finest quality. Tree vigorous, upright, an early 
and heavy bearer. 

Buckingham. Large to very large; irregular; 
oblate conical. Beautifully striped and splashed 
with red. Flesh very tender, juicy, subacid, 
sprightly, good. Tree hardy, very procuctive; 
late fall and early winter. 

Grimes. Deep yellow with russet dots; very good 
to best. 

Winter 

Ben Davis. Medium to large, roundishly conical, 
handsomely striped with red. Skin tough, waxy. 
It bears when anything does. Dessert quality 
poor but a good cooking apple. Tree healty, 
vigorous and a most abundant bearer. 

Delicious. Medium to large, conical, ribbed. 
Beautiful dark red, shading to yellow at apex. 
Flesh fine grained, tender and juicy. Flavor 
truly delicious. Heavy bearer. 

Jonathan. Small to medium. Brilliant dark red. 
Flesh white, very juicy, fine grained and 
sprightly subacid. Grows best at a high alti- 
tude. 
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Apples, (Continued) 

Rome Beauty. Large, handsomely mottled with 

dark red. Flesh yellowish, tender, juicy, sub- 

acid. Tree moderate grower. Late bloomer; 

_ very productive, good market sort. 

Stayman. Medium to large, conical, regular; 

mostly overspread with red. Flesh fine-grained, 

juicy, subacid, flavor excellent. Tree good 

grower, heavy bearer. Seedling of Winesap. One 

of the very best Apples for all purposes. 

Winesap. Needs no description. The old stand- 

ard red Apple that everyone knows and judges 

by. 

Yates. Small winter Apple, oblate in shape cover- 

ed with dark red stripes. Flesh yellow, juicy, 

spicy, subacid. Great bearer and good keeper. 

Succeeds well in cotton belt. 

Pears 

$1 each 

Listed in the Order of Ripening Period 

Early Harvest. Medium, oval, regular. Yellow 

with attractive blush. A good market sort. 

Tree vigorous, hardy and productive. 

Bartlett. Medium to large, clear yellow. Flesh 

white, fine grained, tender, melting, juicy, with 

a rich musky flavor. Late summer. 

Seckel. Small, roundish ovate, yellowish brown 

with russet red cheek. Flesh buttery, very 

juicy, rich and spicy. The standard for quality 

in Pears. Short stocky grower. 

Duchess (Duchesse d’Angouleme). Large, blunt 

_. pear shaped, greenish russet. Flesh buttery, 

juicy and of excellent flavor. aa 

Le Cente. Large with smooth yellow skin. Quali- 

ty fair. Valuable for canning and preserving. 

Tree very vigorous and productive. 

Garber. Large, russet brown, of same class as Le 

Conte and Keiffer. Ripens earlier than Keiffer 

and of somewhat better quality. 

Keiffer. Large, handsome, bright yellow with 

reddish tinge in the sun. Fruit valuable for 
canning and preserving. Tree very vigorous 

and productive. Resistant to blight. 
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Plums 
$1 each 

Red June. Early. Ripens with early peaches. 
Fruit heart-shaped; medium to large; bright 
red; very handsome. Flesh yeilow, firm, meaty 
and fine flavored. Semi-cling. Tree vigorous, 
spreading, enormous bearer. A fine dessert 
and canning variety. 

Abundance. Early. Medium to large; round 
oblong; greenish amber in color, turning to 
bright red. Flesh rich yellow, very juicy and 
sweet; cling. Tree very upright, an early and 
heavy bearer. 

Satsuma. Midseason. Large; round oblong. 
Skin dark red, speckled with greenish dots. 
Flesh very firm, blood-red, of good flavor. 
Clingstone. Excellent for canning. A long 
keeper. 

Damson, Shropshire. Improved blue, for pre- 
serving. 

Cherries 
$1 each 

Sweet 

Early Purple. Medium, round heart-shaped; dark 
red becoming nearly black; flesh dark, tender, 
rich, juicy, sweet. One of the best early Cher- 
ries. 

Governor Wood. Early, large, roundish, heart- 
shaped, light yellow shaded with red. Flesh 
tender, juicy, sweet rich delicious flavor. 
Tree large, vigorous grower. Very productive. 

Tartarian. Very large, heart-shaped, deep pur- 
plish black. Flesh tender, juicy, mild and 
sweet. Tree vigorous, upright, and very pro- 
ductive. 

Sour 

Richmond. Early, of medium size, roundish, light 
red and very sour. Fruit growing in pairs. Tree 
hardy, healthy, vigorous and productive. 

Montmorency. Large, round, bright red, acid. 
Tree hardy and a great bearer. Fruits early. A 
good market variety. 

May Duke. Large heart-shaped. Red, becoming 
nearly black when fully ripe. Very juicy and 
melting, rich, acid, excellent. 

Walnut 

Walnut, Black. The tree that produces the large 
black walnuts you knew when a child. 

G° tot S-ft.22 22 ee ee eee ee eee 1.50 
8 to 10 Sti er ee ee ee 2.00 



Pecans 
Each 

ERUOR A ehGe be. ea tien ee rs Se AS es $1.50 

4) Th) LAG ee a cera) SN Rr ea ee en eee 2.00 

{NCD STG) il EYE oe pea i ne i OS oe RC Sete Oa 2.50 

iE TEES TE aa RI SRR Sy led 2 ee rene oe RO 3.00 

Weuksar OR Eet ee ee Ss te ees 4.00 

Stuart. Nut large, full meated; shell rather thick. 
Tree an upright grower. The most reliable 
bearer of all the standard varieties of Pecans. 
Best variety for northern planting. 

Schley. Nut longish, pointed; very thin shelled, 
bursting with meat. Kernel rich, oily and sweet 
and of the highest quality. Tree a vigorous, 
upright grower, slightly spreading. The aris- 
tocrat of Pecans. 

Grapes 
Listed in the Order of Ripening Period 
50 cts. each; $4.50 for 10; $35 per 160 

Moore’s Early. Bunches medium, berries large, 
black with blue bloom. Quality medium. Ripens 
about ten days before Concord. 

Lutie. Bunches medium, berries brownish red; 
sweet and good. Does especially well in the 
South. Useful for home and nearby market. 
Vine vigorous, hardy and productive. 

Delaware. Bunches small, very compact; shoul- 
dered; berries small, clear light red; thin 
skinned and of the finest quality. Ripens a 
few days before Concord. 

Niagara. Bunches very large, compact and hand- 
some; berries greenish white; quality excellent. 
Vine very vigorous and productive; the best of - 
the white Grapes for home or market. 

Concord. The standard for American black 
Grapes, both in vine and fruit. Grown success- 
fully over a wide range. Vine vigorous, hardy 
and heavy bearing. 

Catawba. Bunches long and loose. Berries rich 
amber-red. Flesh tender and juicy with rich 
spicy flavor. A spiendid home and shipping 
variety. | 

Muscadine Grapes 
75 cts. each 

Scuppernong. Southern type of Grape, resistant 
to black-rot; needs no spray. Bunches small, 
irregular. Berries large, bronzy yellow and 
dotted and splashed with russet. Flesh firm, 
juicy and of excellent flavor. An ideal home 
fruit for the South. 

James. One of the largest fruited of the Mus- 
cadines. Bunches large and Grapes retentive to 
the stem. Berries large, purplish black and of 
excellent flavor. Late. 
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Strawberries 

$2 for 100; $8.50 for 500; $15 per 1,000 

Progressive. Everbearing. The crowns are bunchy 
and make few runners. A home garden sort 
rather than a commercial bearer. Needs high 
culture, rich soil and abundant moisture to keep 
up a succession of good berries during the sum- 
mer. 

Premier. (Howard.) “Immensely productive, bear- 
ing through a long season. Beautiful, uniform, 
rich red to the center; delicious quality, firm; 
nearly frost-proof.” 

Klondyke. Shapely, uniform, rich dark red. Flesh 
firm, juicy and fine flavored. The plants are tall, 
vigorous and make strong runners. Yields and 
ships well. A leading commercial sort. 

Lady Thompson. Uniform berries, rich pink color. 
A heavy producer and good plant-maker. A 
leading commercial variety in the South. 

Bubach. Midseason. Imperfect bloomer; another 
variety must be planted close by. Large, rather 
flat; bright red; firm, a good shipper. One of 
the best. 

Aroma. Late. Large, uniform, conical; light red. 
Plants vigorous and heavy producers. 

Gandy. Very late. Large, regular, conical. Fruit 
firm, bright glossy crimson, flavor excellent. 
Plants vigorous and heavy producers. 

Berries 

$2 for 10; $12 per 100 

Cuthbert Raspberry. Fruit medium to large, late, 
rich crimson, of very fine quality. Bushes vigor- 
ous, hardy and very productive. Does best in 
mountains or in cool climate. 

St. Regis Raspberry. Early sort of medium size 
that does well at lower altitudes and in the 
South. It is called “everbearing” because it 
fruits from new canes that keep coming as long 
as soil and moisture conditions are favorable. 
Good for the home garden. 

Gregg Raspberry. Blackcap. Large, roundish, 
black. Flesh firm, moderately juicy and sweet. 
A strong grower and heavy bearer. The best 
of the blackcap berries. Does best in cool 
climates and at high altitudes. 

Early Harvest Blackberry. Very early, medium; 
roundish oblong; tender, very juicy; sweet. 

Lucretia Dewberry. Fruit very large; coreless, 
glossy black, tender, juicy, subacid. Vines 
trailing, vigorous, thorny. Needs trellising. 



GUARANTEE 
We exercise the greatest care possible to keep our 

varieties of fruits true, and hold ourselves in readiness 
to reship any trees or plants that may prove other- 
wise, or refund the original sum of money paid there- 
for, if reported to us within five years from date of 
order. It is mutually agreed that we are not further 

responsible in any case. 
We agree to resupply at one half price f. o. b. shipping 

_ point trees and plants sold at retail prices that may die 
within one year from date of shipment from causes 
other than abuse or neglect, provided the account is 
_ paid promptly, and if the item is then in stock; if not 
- eredit of like amount to be allowed on any other stock 
Hs) Paiaeied to take its place. 
_ When you have us to do the planting of ornamen- 
_ tals, for which there is an extra charge, any plants 
_ that die from causes other than abuse or neglect the 

first season when set in the ground will be resupplied 
_ free once, f. o. b. nursery, if the item is then in stock; 
if not, credit of like amount to be allowed on any stock 

_ selected to take its place, when reported to us, if ac- 
count is paid promptly. 

e, 

f f STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

a - DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 

3 a ; } RALEIGH 

_ J..A. HARTNESS, a 
a aa SECRETARY OF STATE May ‘Ba 1929 

b | atte 

_ The Howard-Hickory Co., Nurserymen, 
_ Landscape Gardeners, — 
ay! Hickory, N. Ce 

- Gentlemen: 

I take this opportunity to endorse 
your company as one of the best nurserymen 
and landscape gardeners in the country. My 
dealings with you in the past years have 
been imminently satisfactory and your shrub- 
bery and work are of the highest order and 
I feel that one of the notable things in your 

_ favor is your willingness to always guarantee 
_ the life of your shrubbery as well as your 

_ Work. And when I removed to Raleigh and had 
_ occasion to sell my place I had no hesitancy 
_ in saying that. the plantings done by your 
_ company greatly enhanced the value of my 
_ property and thereby, I was enabled to sell 
_ the property at an advantage and. satisfac- 
_ tory price. } 

Very truly yours, 

Ke Narteees 
‘ 



Planting School Grounds Is A 

‘Delightful Specialty ) 

On the 24th of October I am going to make a 

talk on School Ground Planting and Improvement 

in North Carolina, before the National Council of 

School House Builders, in New York,—at Roches- 
ter. 

If you can do so, please take a picture of the 
Longview School, as it is now. I think you have 

given here a very wonderful demonstration of 

this sort of thing. I hope you can find a photo- 

grapher who can do this, and if so I shall ap- 

preciate it more than I can tell you. 

JOHN J. BLAIR, | 

Director School House Plans, 

Raleigh, N. C. 

I don’t know whether or not Mr. Richardson 

has written you about how we feel about our 

shrubbery, so I thought I’d write you. 

To say that we are delighted is expressing it 

too mildly. We had our P. T. A. meeting last 
week and after we adjourned all the members 

-~ made a tour of the grounds and inspected the 

shrubs and evergreens, and were lavish in their 

praise, not only over the improvement of the ap- 

pearance of the grounds but also of the size and 

quality of the shrubs. We feel that you sent us 

a fine lot of shrubbery and I’m sure it will be a 

fine advertisement for your concern. 

MRS. J. T. JONAS, (Marion High School.) 


